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Methodology 方法论

研究概述
UNIV ERSE1

Our 2016 Survey comprises marketing leaders responsible for: marketing, communications and advertising in China. Each 
respondent’s company must be currently working with at least one creative or media agency in China. The professionals 
interviewed in each company had to be involved in the decision-making process for selecting agencies and approving the 
work of their agencies. They also had to interact with creative, media, digital and marketing service agencies on an on-going 
basis. In addition to R3-SCOPEN’s own database, the leading China agencies were asked for a list of their most important 
clients, who were collectively approached by our interviewers.

2016年度的研究对象为中国市场营销、传播与广告行业的市场营销领导者。每位受访者的公司都必须与至少一家中国创意或媒体代理商正在合作。每

家公司的受访者必须直接参与，选择代理商和核准代理商的决策过程。他们必须与创意、媒介、数字和线下市场营销服务代理商有着长期的互动。除

了R3和SCOPEN的自有数据库之外，中国首屈一指的代理商们也提供了其重要客户的名单，此次研究中涵盖了对于这些客户的访谈。

研究样本
SAMPLE2

405 individuals working in 251 companies with 703 client-agency relationships were part of our analysis (creative agencies: 
advertising, marketing services and digital, as well as media agencies). In addition to individuals in marketing departments 
of client companies, we also interviewed: agency professionals (242 individuals), Trade Press Editors (14 individuals) and 
Procurement Directors (28 individuals).

本次研究的样本来自于251家公司的405位专业人士，703个客户/代理商关系（创意代理商：创意广告、线下市场营销服务、数字以及媒介代理商。

除了客户公司的市场营销专业人士，我们还采访了：代理商专业人士（242人）、行业刊物编辑（14人）和采购总监（28人）。
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研究问卷
QUESTION NAIR E3

The methodology used a semi-structured questionnaire: a mix of predetermined and open-ended questions allowing inter-
viewees to provide in-depth answers and opinions. The average duration of these interviews was 55 minutes.

本次研究采用半结构式问卷，结合封闭式问题及开放式问题，使受访者能够深入解答并提供意见。采访的平均时长为55分钟。

采访类型
TYPE  OF  INTERVIEW4

Face-to-face interviews were held using a closed questionnaire (with CMOs). 60% of interviews were done face-to-face in the 
offices of the respondent client companies.
On-line interviews were conducted to interview agency professionals and procurement.

采用封闭式研究问卷进行面对面采访（对象为首席营销官）。60%的采访在受访客户公司内完成。 

在线采访用于代理商专业人士和采购部。

采访日期
DATES  OF  FIELDWOR K5

Interviews with marketers were conducted from September to December 2015.
Interviews with Procurement Directors, agency professionals and trade press were conducted from December 2015 to 
January2016.

市场营销专业人士受访日期：2015年9月 - 12月。

采购总监、代理商专业人士及行业刊物编辑受访日期：2015年12月 - 2016年1月。
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Agency Scope Around the World 
营销趋势研究在全球范围的开展
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Profile of Marketers Interviewed  
受访广告主概况

受访公司性质
PROFILES  OF  COM PANI ES  BY  OWN ERSHIP   STRUCTUR E1

The 2016 survey covered a broad spectrum of 251 companies with a strong focus on multinational marketers, who account-
ed for 77.5% of all respondents. In this edition we had more than 20 Chinese born companies that identified themselves as 
multinationals in 2016 due to their international scale and operations.

2016年度研究涵盖251家公司，重点关注跨国企业，占受访总数的77.5%。其中，有20多家国内本土企业，介于其全球业务及企业规模，称其为跨国

企业。

£ MULTINATIONAL 国际型企业

LOCALLY-OWNED 国内本土企业

STATE-OWNED 国营单位

NGO / CHARITY  慈善机构

Sample Profile 访谈概况
Type of Company 公司分类

Most of our interviewees were from multi-
national companies (77.5%). The number of 
multinational companies has increased by 
10.1 perceptual points compared with 2 years 
ago. The percentage of locally-owned compa-
nies in the sample is very similar to 2014. The 
percentage of state-owned companies has 
been reduced.
多数的受访者来自于国际型企业（77.5%），与
两年前比较国际企业的数量增加了10.1个点。国
内本土企业的受访情况与2014年相似。国营企业
有所减少。

MARKETERS 2012: 215, 2014: 261 AND, 2016: 405. DATA IN %.

2012 2014 2016

+10.1 pp.

66.1

26.0

7.9 11.1

21.5
67.4

77.5

9.0

13.0
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受访公司的营业额和营销预算分布
PROFILES  OF  COM PANI ES  BY  TURNO VER  AND  MARK ETIN G  BUDGE T2

Respondents were drawn from different sized companies, with 40% of respondents managing a marketing budget of RMB 
100m or larger.

受访者来自不同规模的公司，40%的受访者所管控的营销预算至少在1亿人民币左右。

Sample Profile 访谈概况
Marketing Budget/Company Turnover Ratio 公司营业额与市场营销预算 

1.5

4.2

4.4

10.1

7.9

43.0

28.9

受访公司的地理分布
Profiles  of  Com pani es  By  Geography3

Interviews were conducted in three major cities: Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou. 58.3% of respondents were based in 
Shanghai, reflecting the city’s commercial importance.

采访地点为三大城市：北京、上海和广州。58.3%的受访公司位于上海，这体现出上海在商业市场的重要地位。

Sample Profile 访谈概况
City Location 受访者地区分布

58.3% of the interviews were conducted in 
Shanghai (9.6 perceptual point increase com-
pared with 2014); Beijing represents 24.9% 
and the rest of the interviews were conducted 
in Guangdong (8.1%) or in other regions in 
China (16.8%).
58.3%的访谈是在上海进行（与2014年相比，积
累了9.6个点）。24.9%的访谈在北京进行，8.1%
在广东和16.8%在国内其它城市。

MARKETERS 2012: 215, 2014: 261 AND, 2016: 405. DATA IN %.

£
¤

¤
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受访者的工作职能和职位 
Responde nts  By  Job  Fun ctio n  and  Role4

Respondents were drawn from a cross section of job functions and roles to ensure balance. 66.2% operate at the Director 
level, with 43.8% defining their role as Marketing Director/Manager.  
我们挑选了众多不同类型的职能和职位的受访者，以确保研究的平衡。66.2%的受访者为总监级别，43.8%的受访者为营销总监/经理。

Sample Profile 访谈概况
Interviewee Particulars 受访者信息 

总

营 / 

市

参与访谈的广告主
Participatin g  Marke ters5

Sample Profile 访谈概况
251 companies interviewed. 150 (60%) agreed to be included as participants  

 251家被访企业，150（60%)家企业同意公开 

MARKETERS 2012: 215, 2014: 261 AND, 2016: 405. DATA IN % AND AVERAGE.
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10 Key Trends & best practice 
十大主要趋势与最佳实践

The R3-SCOPEN 2016 Agency Scope Study focuses on the TRENDS of the Advertising Industry and the PERCEPTION and 
PERFOR- MANCE of agencies in China. We interviewed 405 marketing leaders responsible for: marketing, communications 
and advertising in China, working across 251 different companies, managing 703 marketer-agency relationships. Here we 
highlight just 10 key trends; the detailed report contains many more. We also summarize our best practice recommenda-
tions to help marketers and their agencies leverage these trends.

R3-SCOPEN《2016年中国营销趋势研究》重点关注广告行业的发展趋势，针对中国代理商的看法及表现评估，共采访了405位营销领导者，他们在

中国市场负责营销、传播和广告方面的工作，分别来自于251家不同公司，管理着703个广告主-代理商关系。本文将着重说明该关系的十大主要趋

势，详细报告则包含更多细节。我们还总结了最佳实践的建议，旨在帮助广告主及其代理商抓住这些趋势，得到进一步的提升。

25.4 % of marketing budget now spent on digital media. This has had a major impact on internal marketing team structures, 
budget allocation, creative platforms and data analytics. But ATL continues to take a fair slice of the marketing budget. For 
marketers and their agencies, this means even more diverse and fragmented ways to communicate with consumers. Given 
the complexity of the market, marketers are developing relationships with fewer and more trusted agency partners and stick-
ing with them for longer. Marketers work with an average of 6.4 agency partners  (down from 8.2 agencies in
2014), and the average relationship is 3.8 years (up from just over 3 years in 2014).

目前，25.4%的营销预算用于数字媒体。这对内部营销团队结构、预算分配、创意平台和数据分析具有重大影响。但传统媒体仍占据不小的营销预

算。对于广告主及其代理商而言，这意味着更多样、更分散的消费者沟通方式。鉴于市场的复杂性，广告主倾向与少数且更值得信赖的代理商合作，

以建立并保持更长期的合作关系。广告主的合作代理商平均数量为6.4个，比2014年的8.2个有所下降，平均合作时间则为3.8年（超出2014年的3.35

年）。

87.1% of strategic development is led in-house, with 64.1% of marketers saying their preferred ideal agency model is a 
one-stop-integrated agency partner that can meet all their communication needs. Yet relatively few marketers have gone 
down this route, opting instead to strengthen internal resources to manage their communications and agency relationships. 
Agencies in turn continue to strengthen their offerings; hence, they are rewarded with longer and more stable contracts as a 
result.

87.1%的策略制定工作由客户内部主导，64.1%的广告主表示，他们理想中的代理商模式是能够满足其全部传播需求，一站式的代理商合作伙伴。不

过，真正能够选择该模式的广告主相对较少，大多数广告主会转而通过强化内部资源，从而有效管理与代理商之间的沟通传播。相应地，代理商则应

继续强化服务范围，来赢得更长久稳定的合作。

Creativity/innovation scored by 67.3% of marketers as their key requirement when drawing up an advertising agency short-
list, with market knowledge, strength of agency network, transparency and value for money all having high scores.

67.3%的广告主将创意/创新作为拟定创意广告代理商入选名单的关键要求，其中市场知识的掌握、代理商网络的优势、透明度和物有所值均获得了较

高的评分。

Procurement is involved in 70.7% of agency negotiations, most often leading with marketing in the negotiations with agency 
partners.

70.7%的代理商谈判采购部都有参与，大多数情况下，采购部与市场部共同协商选择代理商。

Finally, we asked respondents what challenges they think they face in the future. For marketers, 35.2% saw the challenges 
coming from informed consumers with new habits and 23.5% from media diversity and multi-channels. 29% of respondents 
said the top challenges facing creative agencies will be delivering bigger creative ideas and better understanding of the mar-
ket and consumers. The main challenges facing media agencies will be understanding different communication platforms 
and channels, mentioned by 37.8% of respondents, followed by 28.9% better understanding of digital and 27.4% proving ROI 
effectiveness, results and metrics.

最后，我们询问受访者，他们认为未来会面临哪些挑战。35.2%的广告主认为挑战来自于已经被大量信息充满的消费者以及新的消费习惯，23.5%

的广告主认为挑战来自媒体的多元化和多渠道。29%的受访者表示，创意代理商面临的最大挑战是提供更出色的创意概念，并更好地了解本土市

场与消费者。37.8%的受访者表示，媒介代理商面临的主要挑战是了解不同的传播平台和渠道，28.9%的受访者表示主要挑战是洞悉数字营销的趋

势，27.4%的受访者表示关键在于提供ROI有效性、结果与衡量指标。
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10 Key Trends 十大主要趋势

1 Digital media takes 25.4% of Chinese marketing 
budgets. 1 数字媒体开支占中国营销预算的25.4%。

2 Best-in-class specialist agency model predominates, 
but two thirds of marketers would choose an 
integrated agency model if it met their needs.

3 Marketers have on-going relationships with an 
average of 6.4 agency partners, down from over 8.2 
agencies in 2014.

4 Agencies appointed for longer, with the average 
relationship now 3.8 years, up from just over 3 
years in 2014.

5 Agency partners are highly valued but in-house 
resources are taking the lead role across marketing 
disciplines.

6 Most marketers are satisfied with their current 
agency partners but a third might occasionally 
consider a pitch.

7 67.3% of marketers score creativity/innovation as 
their most demanded characteristic of their ideal 
advertising agency.

8 Agency pitch is still the most popular process for 
selecting a new agency partner, but pitches often 
lack tailor-made ideas.

9 Fee / retainer and project basis is most used agen-
cy remuneration model.

10 Client procurement teams are involved in 70.7% of 
creative agency negotiations and 69.4% of media 
agency negotiations.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

专项型代理商模式占据着主导地位，但三分之二的广告主希
望在将来选择整合型代理模式，前提是该模式能够满足其需
求。

持续合作的代理商数量从2014年平均8.2个降至6.4个。

广告主与代理商合作时间有所延长，从2014年的3.35年至现
在的3.8年。

代理商依然受到重视，但在不同营销领域中，客户内部资源
逐渐发挥主导作用。

大多数广告主对其当前的合作代理商感到满意，但三分之一
的广告主仍经常进行比稿。

67.3%的广告主认为创意/创新是理想的创意广告代理商该具
备的首要特质。

比稿仍是广告主挑选新合作代理商时最受欢迎的方式，但代
理商展示的提案演示往往缺乏量身定制的内容。

服务费用/年费和按项目计费是最常使用的报酬模式。

70.7%的创意代理商谈判以及69.4%的媒介代理商谈判，客
户采购部皆有参与。
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Top  10  Key  Trends  and  Best  Practice summary
十大主要趋势与最佳实践总结

数字媒体开支占中国营销预算的25.4%。
Dig ital  Media  takes  up  to  25.4%  of  Chin ese  marke ting  budg ets.1

Spending on digital marketing now accounts for 25.4% of 
the average   marketing   budget, up from 18.6% two years 
ago. Below-the-line continues to perform strongly, account-
ing for 40.3% of the budget – putting pressure on ATL spend-
ing which has seen its share of marketing budgets cut from 
35.9% two years ago down to 34.3% in 2016.

But China still lags behind markets such as the UK where 
digital now takes 31.3% of marketing spending, which 
means even stronger growth potential over the next couple 
of years.

目前，数字营销开支占平均营销服务预算的25.4%，比两年前的18.6%有

所提高。线下市场营销服务表现依然强劲，占预算的40.3%，这使传统广

告面临压力，后者的开支从两年前的35.9%削减至2016年的34.3%。 

但中国仍然落后于英国等市场，数字媒体在这些市场占营销开支的31.3%

，这意味着接下来的几年内仍有更大的发展潜能。

Market Trends 市场趋势
Marketing Budget 市场营销预算 

22.3

MARKETERS 2014 (BRAZIL), 2015 (MEXICO, UK) AND 2016 (CHINA). DATA IN %.
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R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice

Measuring marketing ROI seems to have been pushed down 
a little on the list of marketers’ priorities as they struggle to 
manage the massive amount of ‘big data’ generated from 
digital activity. Measuring consumer engagement from a so-
cial media campaign seems to be preferred over developing 
a robust marketing ROI model.

Media budget allocation remains a major challenge for all 
marketers - digital is now a critically important component, 
but ATL still accounts for the bulk of media spending. We 
would argue that measuring overall marketing return on 
investment and the contribution from each media has never 
been more important.

Work closely with each agency partner to develop clear busi-
ness goals, how they contribute to meeting those goals, and 
putting in place measurement criteria to judge how they are 
being met. Accountability should underpin media spending 
decisions. Set goals collaboratively with agency partners and 
build these into agency remuneration.

由于广告主竭力管理数字营销活动中生成的大量“大数据”，因此衡量

ROI在广告主的优先事项列表中的排名似乎略有下滑。相对开发稳健的营

销ROI模型，如今广告主更注重通过社交媒体宣传活动，来衡量消费者

参与度。

媒体预算分配仍是所有广告主面临的重大挑战 — 数字媒体如今已成为重

要组成部分，但传统媒体仍占据大部分的媒体开支。我们认为，衡量投

资的总体营销回报率和不同媒体的贡献率在如今显得尤其重要。

与各合作代理商共同制定清晰的业务目标，如何帮助广告主实现这些目

标，以及如何设置衡量标准以判断目标实现程度。媒体开支决策应以可

靠度为基础。与合作代理商共同设定目标，并将其纳入代理商报酬之

中。

2
BEST-IN-CLASS  SPECIAL IST  AGENCY  MOD EL  PREDOMIN ATES,  BUT  TWO  THIRDS   OF 
MARK ETERS  WOU LD  CHOOSE   AN  INTEGRATED  AGENCY  IF  MET  THEIR  NEEDS.
专项型代理商合作模式占据着主导地位，但三分之二的广告主希望在将来选择整合型
代理商合作模式，前提是该模式能够满足其需求。

The most common agency relationship model, cited by 61%  
of respondents, is structured around working with multiple 
best-in-class agencies working in parallel with the marketing 
team.

The market is moving towards greater integration, with 
33.9% of marketers appointing a lead agency to provide 
direction at brand level and help manage their inter-agency 
coordination. 6% use an agency model based on a hold-
ing company with a sibling agency solution that provides 
a single agency contract but leverages multiple specialist 
resources. 4.3% work with a holding company that creates a 
custom agency to meet their specific needs.

When pressed on their future needs, 64.1% of respondents 
would choose a fully integrated agency model ‘if it met all 
my communication needs’ specifically to deliver a big brand 
campaign that requires multiple  disciplines. Given the  
already  inbuilt  complexity of  the Chinese market, it’s no 
surprise the preference for an integrated solution is signifi-
cantly higher amongst Chinese marketers than our global 
benchmark.

61%的受访者提到最常见的代理商关系模式，是围绕多家专项型代理商

展开，采取与营销团队平行作业的方式。

随着广告市场不断整合，33.9%的广告主委任一家主导代理商，负责提供

品牌层面的指导，并帮助统筹各代理商之间的协作。6%的广告主采用与

集团控股公司所属代理商合作模式，这类集团控股公司设有联合代理方

案，提供单一的代理合同，并同时调配所需专家资源。4.3%的广告主则

与集团控股公司所属，专门为客户项目而成立的代理商合作模式。

被问及未来的需求时，64.1%的受访者表示他们会选择整合型的代理商模

式，“前提是这种模式能够满足我所有的传播需求”，在展开覆盖多个

传播目标的大型品牌宣传活动时，尤为如此。鉴于中国市场固有的复杂

性，中国广告主对整合型解决方案的偏好并不令人感到意外，他们对这

种解决方案的偏好程度远远高于我们的全球基准。
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Market Trends 市场趋势
Way of working with agencies (Integration vs. Specialisation) 

与代理商的合作模式（整合型与专项代理商比对） 

IN WHAT SITUATIONS WOULD YOU WORK IN AN INTEGRATED MODEL WITH YOUR AGENCIES?
在什么情况下您会用整合营销模式与代理商合作？

覆盖多个传播目标

当单一传播渠道

需要在不同媒体平台上 ，使更有效地分配资源

新

/

MARKETERS THAT WORK WITH CREATIVE AGENCIES 2016: 351. DATA IN %.

Market Trends 市场趋势
Way of working with agencies (Integration vs. Specialisation)

与代理商的合作模式（整合型与专项代理商比对）

IN THE FUTURE, IF IT WAS YOUR DECISION, WOULD YOU PREFER TO WORK WITH?
 如果由您来决定，您认为与哪类代理商合作是最理想的？

合作

与 合作

/无答案

MARKETERS THAT WORK WITH CREATIVE AGENCIES 2016: 351. DATA IN %.
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Market Trends 市场趋势
Way of working with agencies (Integration vs. Specialisation)

与代理商的合作模式（整合型与专项代理商比对）

IN THE FUTURE, IF IT WAS YOUR DECISION, WOULD YOU PREFER TO WORK WITH?
如果由您来决定，您认为与哪类代理商合作是最理想的？

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice

Agency Group holding companies are still coming to grips 
with a consistent one-stop agency offering across their sib-
ling companies and this must be judged as work in progress. 
Agencies are highly skilled in working as cross-disciplined 
teams but, in our experience, this is all too often reactive-led 
by the marketer and not by the strongest or lead agency. 
Silos can still be difficult to break down.

Evaluate your current agency model and conduct a thorough 
internal needs analysis and a critical appraisal of the com-
pany’s internal marketing structure with appropriate stake-
holders. But be realistic: would a highly centralised agency 
model really be a good fit with your company culture on the 
ground or could it bring much needed focus and discipline to 
a fragmented structure?

代理商集团仍在试图通过旗下公司提供一站式代理商服务，但尚未完全

成型。虽然代理商已具备部分跨领域的专业技能，但就我们的经验而

言，这种方式通常由广告主推动，而非通过最强代理商或主导代理商推

动。各自为战的情况仍然难以打破。

评估您现有的代理商模式，进行彻底的内部需求分析，并与利益相关方

严格评估公司的内部营销结构。但实际上：高度集中的代理商模式真的

符合公司文化吗？它能够带来分散式结构亟需的重点与专业能力吗?

MARKETERS THAT WORK WITH CREATIVE AGENCIES 2014 (BRAZIL), 2015 (MEXICO, UK) AND 2016 (CHINA). DATA IN %.
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3
Mark eters  have  on-goin g  relationsh ips  with  an  average  of  6.4  
Agency  partners, down  from  8.2 agencies  in  2014.
持续合作的代理商数量从2014年平均8.2个降至6.4个。

In this latest survey, the number of different agency resource 
relationships employed by marketers has shown consolida-
tion, suggesting a gradual stabilisation in marketer–agency 
relationships. Marketers now work with an average of 1.6 
advertising agencies, 1.7 marketing services agencies, 2 
digital agencies and 1 media agency.

This is a positive sign that marketers are developing longer 
term relationships with fewer and more highly valued agency 
partners. It also reflects agency investment in their own 
resources and in strengthening their product offering, going 
some way toward resolving the demand for greater integra-
tion.

在最新的研究中，广告主合作的不同代理商关系数量有收紧趋势，这表

明广告主-代理商关系正趋于稳定。广告主目前合作的创意广告代理商平

均数为1.6个，线下市场营销服务代理商平均数为1.7个，数字代理商平均

数为2个，媒介代理商平均数为1个。

这是良好的迹象，说明广告主正在与更少数且更有价值的代理商合作伙

伴建立更长期的合作关系。证实了代理商应在自身资源及服务范围上加

以投资，以满足客户对于整合的需求。

Client–Agency Relationships 客户与代理商关系
Number of Agencies by Marketer 合作过的代理商数量

MARKETERS THAT WORK WITH CREATIVE AND/OR MEDIA AGENCIES 2014 AND 2016. DATA IN %.

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice

The pitch from one-off campaign to one-off campaign is 
thankfully becoming much less common in the market as 
marketers develop longer term relationships with fewer key 
agency partners.

The foundation of any good business relationship is the op-
portunity for feedback and measurement. It’s why R3 built 
CAPE (Client Agency Performance Evaluation), to help mar-
keters better assess their individual agency relationships. 
This diagnostic approach is a fundamental way to identify 
the best partners and fix the ones that aren’t.

令人感到欣慰的是，随着广告主与数量更少的主要代理商建立更长期的

合作关系，市场上单次品牌推广活动的比稿正变得越来越少。

任何良性业务关系的基础都为反馈与衡量提供了机会。这也是R3制定

CAPE（客户代理商表现评估）的宗旨，该工具旨在帮助广告主更好地评

估每个代理商关系。这种诊断方法是寻找最佳合作伙伴，并淘汰表现不

佳的合作伙伴的基本模式。
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4
AGENCIES  ARE  APPOINTED  FOR   LONG ER  WITH  AVERAGE  RELATIONSH IPS  NOW  
3.8  YEARS, UP  FROM  JUST  OVER  3  YEARS  IN  2014 .
广告主与代理商合作时间有所延长，从2014年的3.35年至现在的3.8年。

Marketer – agency relationships are lasting longer, further 
reinforcing the consolidation and maturity in the market. 
Media agencies come out top with the most stable relation-
ship averaging 4.6 years, followed by advertising agencies 
with an average 4 year relationship. Digital agencies are the 
most vulnerable, where the average partnership lasts just 
2.7 years.

Marketer – agency relationships in China have gradually 
stabilised over the last decade – when we first started this 
survey, the average relationship was just 2.3 years – but 
relationships are still of shorter duration compared to our 
global benchmark and China still has some way to go to 
reach global levels of stability.

广告主-代理商关系更持久，进一步增强了市场的稳定性和成熟度。广告

主同媒介代理商的关系最为稳固，平均合作时间为4.6年，其次是创意广

告代理商，平均合作时间为4年。广告主同数字代理商的关系最为脆弱，

平均合作伙伴关系仅维持2.7年。

在中国，广告主-代理商关系在过去十年中逐步趋稳，我们刚开始开展该

研究时，广告主-代理商关系平均仅持续2.3年。即便如此，如今的广告

主-代理商关系持续时间相比全球基准仍然较短，表明中国与全球的稳定

合作关系水平之间仍然存在差距。

Client–Agency Relationships 客户与代理商关系
Length of the relationship (Advertising agencies) 创意广告代理商合作关系的持续时间 

£

CLIENT-AGENCY RELATIONSHIPS 2014 (BRASIL-MEXICO) 2015 (UK) 2012: 215, 2014: 261 AND 2016: 225 (CHINA) AND 2010 (INDIA). DATA IN %.

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice

Marketers’ increasing length of tenure in their current roles 
is a major factor in increasing agency stability; our respon-
dents have been in their current positions for an average of 
4.7 years and with their current companies, 5.9 years. Both 
numbers have increased from the 2014 survey.

Develop long term relationships by evaluating your agency 
regularly, and giving open and constructive feedback. Have 
the agencies evaluate the marketing team in the same way 
to identify potential roadblocks to effective and efficient 
partnerships.

In this new era of collaboration, one technique we have 
recently seen paying dividends is to have agencies also eval-
uate each other – how well is your media agency rated by 

广告主现在任期越来越长，这是代理商趋于稳定的主要因素。我们的受

访者在现职的平均任期为4.7年，其在当前公司的平均服务期则为5.9年，

相比2014的研究结果均有上升。

通过定期评估代理商，并提供开放且富有建设性的反馈，发展长期合作

关系。由代理商以相同的方法评估市场团队，找出潜在的阻碍以建立有

效且高效的合作伙伴关系。

面对广告主-代理商合作的新时代，我们最近发现有一种十分有效的方

法，即让代理商相互之间进行评估——你的数字代理商如何评价你的媒

介代理商？对于流程改善，你的数字代理商能给你的创意广告代理商提
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your digital agency? What can your digital agency teach your 
advertising agency about improved processes? These steps 
are all about driving results and better ideas sooner.

供什么意见？这些措施都是为了更快地提升产出并催生更好的创意。

5
AGENCY  PARTNERS  HIGH LY  VALUED,  BUT   IN-HOUSE   RESOUR CES  ARE  TAKING   THE  
LEAD  ROLE ACROSS  MARKE TING  DISCIP LINEs.
代理商依然受到重视，但在不同营销领域中，客户内部资源逐渐发挥主导作用。

In-house marketing teams are consistently involved in 
leading and directing key disciplines, especially: strategic 
development, below-the-line, digital strategy and data ana-
lytics. 87.1% of respon- dents say strategic planning is led 
in-house, up from 73.2% in 2014.
64.7% of sales promotion is led in-house as is 53% of digital 
strategy, 62.9% of data analytics and 43.5% of social media 
strategy.

In contrast, 88.4% of creative and advertising development 
resides firmly within advertising agencies and media contin-
ues to be led by specialist media agencies, although there 
is growing in-house involvement in media, with 58.6% of 
marketers closely involved with media planning and 46.1% 
leading media buying.

广告主的市场团队在各关键专业领域中，不断参与指导，特别是：策略

发展、线下市场营销服务、数字策略及数据分析等领域。87.1%的受访者

表示策略策划由广告主内部主导，比2014年的73.2%有所上升。64.7%

的促销活动、53%的数字策略、62.9%的数据分析及43.5%的社交媒体策

略亦由广告主内部主导。 

相比之下，88.4%的创意及广告策划均由创意广告代理商主导，媒体项

目仍由专业媒介代理商主导。不过媒体方面，客户公司内部的参与度越

来越高，有58.6%的广告主密切参与媒体策划，46.1%的公司会主导媒

体购买。

Market Trends 市场趋势
Who does what? 工作分配

MARKETERS 2016: 405. DATA IN % AND AVERAGE.
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Market Trends 市场趋势
Who does what? 工作分配

上 /

- 社交 / / 

MARKETERS 2016: 405. DATA IN % AND AVERAGE.

Market Trends 市场趋势
Who does what? 工作分配

-

/ 

-

MARKETERS 2016: 405. DATA IN % AND AVERAGE.

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice

Consumers are fragmenting and marketers and agencies 
are doing more to reach them. The resources needed to run 
an ‘always-on’ 24/7, fragmented, multi-approach campaign, 
and evaluate the analytics involved is far more complex than 
it was just a few years ago. This only leads to one solution: 
train, promote, and hire more and better people.

The most successful marketers we work with have a strong 
internal nurturing culture of constant training and fast 
tracking. The critical areas  of  strategic  development  and  
direction  mean  leading cross-discipline teams drawn from 
the Brands, Sales, HR, IT and Analytics, adtech and social 
media, and requiring strong internal management and 
resources.

消费者越来越分散，广告主和代理商需要采取更多举措来争取消费者。

各类资源需要采取一种“不间断”的全天候营销策略，并分散到多种途

径，而且需要评估比几年前更为复杂的各类数据，这些都指向一种解决

方案：培训、晋升，以及聘用更多、更优秀的人才。

与我们合作的广告主中，最成功者均拥有浓厚的内部人才培养文化，他

们为员工提供长期培训以及快速晋升通道。策略发展和指导的关键在于

带领来自以下领域的人员组成跨部门团队来开展工作：品牌、销售、人

事、IT及分析、广告技术和社交媒体，同时必须具备强大的内部管理能

力和资源。
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6
Most  marke ters  satisfied  with  their   curre nt  AGENCY  partners  but  a  thir d  
migh t  OCCASIONAL LY  CONSID ER  A  PITCH.
大多数广告主对其当前的合作代理商感到满意，但三分之一的广告主仍经常进行比稿。

Marketing services agencies score the highest, with market-
ers 83% satisfied with their current relationship, followed by 
70.2% of marketers satisfied with their advertising agency. 
Digital agencies score lower, with 66% satisfied with media 
agencies dropping to 62.9%.  That  means  around  a  third  
of  all  marketers  are  either indifferent to or dissatisfied 
with their current agency relationship.

最令广告主满意的是线下市场营销服务代理商，83%的广告主都对其

当前的线下市场营销服务代理商感到满意，其次是创意广告代理商，有

70.2%的广告主对其当前创意广告代理商感到满意。数字代理商位居第

三，66%的广告主对其感到满意，对媒介代理商感到满意的广告主则下

降到了62.9%。这意味着总体上有三分之一广告主对当前代理商的关系感

到一般或不满意。

The Change of Agency 更换代理商的因素
Satisfaction with current Creative Agencies 对当前广告代理商的满意程度 

满意

一般

CLIENT-AGENCY RELATIONSHIPS 2016. ALL CREATIVE AGENCIES (537) – ADVERTISING AGENCIES (263) – MARKETING SERVICES (88) – DIGITAL (150). DATA IN %.

But predisposition to changing agencies is higher in China 
than in our  other  benchmarked  markets,  reflecting  the  
shorter  agency relationship tenure.

在中国，更换代理商的倾向要高于其他基准市场，表明中国的广告主与

代理商的合作期限较短。

Change of Agency 更换代理商的因素
Predisposition to change current Advertising agency 更换当前创意广告代理商的倾向 

CLIENT-AGENCY RELATIONSHIPS 2014 (BRASIL-MEXICO) 2015 (UK) 2012: 215, 2014: 261 AND 2016: 225 (CHINA) AND 2010 (INDIA). DATA IN %.
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Bad service and account team issues are amongst the most 
frequently mentioned reasons for changing to another agen-
cy. For advertising agencies, 30.8% of respondents mention 
this as their key reason, 22.7% for digital agencies and 
22.2% for marketing service agencies. For media agencies, 
lack of creativity and innovation were cited by 23.8% and 
23.8% also mentioned high costs and transparency as the 
main reasons for deteriorating relationships.

Online, trade media, ad awards, events and seminars are 
all highlighted as important ways marketers stay in touch 
with what’s happening in the industry. But the most effective 
form of communication from agency new business teams 
are: email and credentials presentations mentioned by 
41.8% of marketers, followed by social network 19.4% and 
research about my sector 16.8%.

不专业的服务以及客户团队的问题是更换代理商最为常见的原因。对于

创意广告代理商，30.8%的受访者表示上述问题是主要原因，而对于数字

代理商和线下市场营销服务代理商，这一比例分别为22.7%和22.2%。对

于媒介代理商，23.8%表示缺乏创意与创新，23.8%表示成本与透明度问

题，是导致广告主与他们的合作关系不断僵化的主要原因。

网络、行业媒体、广告奖项、活动及研讨会是广告主了解当前行业形势

的重要途径。目前，广告主获得代理商相关信息最有效的渠道为：41.8%

的广告主表示是通过电子邮件发送资历简述，19.4%表示是社交网

络，16.8%表示是对行业相关研究。

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice

Meeting marketer expectations is always going to be the 
number one challenge for agencies and our survey shows 
generally fair levels of satisfaction. Problems and issues 
will inevitably threaten even the most stable relationships; 
therefore, open and honest feedback is critical.

With an effective evaluation process in place, there should 
be a mechanism to identify issues and put into place plans 
for improvement. The agency should be given feedback and 
a fair chance to improve performance. When all else fails 
and a pitch is inevitable, our most valuable learning is time. 
Don’t underestimate the time and complexity of the pitch 
process, and if a pitch is called, be open and transparent 
with current partners.

代理商面临的最大挑战始终是如何满足广告主的期望，我们的研究显示

广告主满意度有待提高。但即便是最稳定的关系，也会面临各种问题的

威胁，因此开放、坦诚的反馈至关重要。

建立有效的评估流程后，应该设立“发现问题”的机制，并制定相应的

改进方案。广告主应该向代理商提供反馈，并给予他们提升表现的机

会。如果种种措施均以失败告终，不得不进行比稿时，我们需要注意的

就是时间。不要低估比稿流程所需的时间及复杂程度。如果确实要比

稿，请务必对当前的合作伙伴做到公开透明。

7
67%  of  mark eters  score  creativi ty/inno vation   as  their  most  demand ed 
 chara cteristic  of  their  id eal  advertisi ng  agency.
67.3%的广告主认为创意/创新是理想的创意广告代理商该具备的首要特质。

When a pitch is called, marketers at the shortlist stage list 
specific criteria for each type of agency including: reputa-
tion, creativity and network strength, all which are ranked 
highly. For advertising agencies, 22.8% of respondents also 
mention previous working relationship as a reason to add an 
agency to the shortlist. For digital agencies, 17.3% mention 
previous relationship with 20% influencing the media agency 
shortlist. Past knowledge of an agency and its leader-ship 
has shown a big increase in importance in this latest
survey, reflecting growing experience of marketers.

进行比稿时，广告主着重关注于，针对各类代理商列出的特定属性（包

括：声誉、创意及网络资源优势）十分重视，并据此制定最终比稿的候

选名单。对于创意广告代理商，22.8%的受访者表示此前的工作关系也

是将其纳入最终候选名单的原因之一。对于数字代理商和媒介代理商，

分别有17.3%和20%的受访者表示之前的合作关系会影响最终的候选名

单。本次研究还显示，对于代理商及其领导能力的深入了解显得越来越

重要，这也显示出广告主的经验日益丰富。
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Agency Selection 选拔代理商
Criteria used to create a Short List of Creative Agencies 选拔创意代理商名单的标准

MARKETERS THAT WORK WITH CREATIVE AGENCIES 2016: 310. DATA IN %.

When probed on their agency selection criteria, creativity 
and experi- ence top the list of key attributes marketers want 
in their ideal agency. For advertising agency selection, 67.3% 
score creativity and innovation most highly; 53.2% highlight 
knowledge and experience (of brand, sector, business); 
and 43.2% demand strong strategic planning, which should 
prompt agencies to continue to strengthen their strategic 
offering. Marketing services agencies are expected to offer 
strong implementation and execution resources as were 
mentioned by 56.1% of respondents, with digital agencies 
needing strong all-round digital capabilities as scored by 
55.1% of respondents.

谈及选择代理商的标准时，创意和经验在广告主选择理想代理商的关键

指标中排在前列。对于创意广告代理商的选择标准，67.3%的受访者高

度重视创意与创新，53.2%强调拥有品牌、行业和业务方面的知识和经

验，43.2%要求代理商具备强大的策略策划能力，这可以激励代理商不断

增强其策略服务。56.1%的受访者希望线下市场营销服务代理商提供强有

力的实施和执行资源，55.1%的受访者希望数字代理商具备强大的全方位

数字能力。

Agency Selection 选拔代理商
Agencies Selection Criteria 挑选标准 

MARKETERS WORK WITH CREATIVE AGENCIES 2016: 310. DATA IN %.

For the ideal media agency, 39.3% rank media planning 
and communications strategy most highly whilst 31.5% of 
marketers rank transparency as the third most highly ranked 
attribute, reflecting the ongoing global debate on agency 
rebates and digital buying mark-ups. There are clear lessons 
here for media agencies on accountability and transparency.

对于理想的媒介代理商，39.3%的受访者将媒体策划和传播策略视为最重

要的条件，而31.5%的广告主将透明度列为第三重要的条件，这反映了全

球正在热议的代理商回扣和数字购买加价问题。媒介代理商可以从中汲

取经验，提高可靠度和透明度。
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When asked to list the criteria in an ideal integrated agency, 
marketers also ranked: strategic planning, professional team 
and integrated services as key demands. These should fea-
ture strongly in any holding company agency model.

我们请广告主列举衡量理想的整合型代理商的标准，他们将策略策划、

专业团队及整合型服务列为关键要求，这些标准对任何集团控股公司代

理模式都很重要。

Agency Selection 选拔代理商
Characteristics of the ‘Ideal’ Lead-Integrated Agency “理想的”整合营销代理商的属性

MARKETERS THAT ‘WORK WITH INTEGRATED AGENCIES’ 2014: 107 AND 2016: 124. DATA IN %.

Agency pitches are expensive and time-consuming, a pitch 
process can take up to 12 months or even more, and should 
be a last resort when all else has failed.

Evaluate where you are, and set measurable goals and 
benchmark for a successful pitch outcome. Define agency 
selection criteria in consultation with key stakeholders and 
include these in the agency RFP.

比稿需要耗费大量金钱和时间，比稿流程有时可持续12个月甚至更久，

这种方式只适用在尝试其它措施均遭遇失败后再采用。

评估自身所处位置，制定可衡量的目标和基准，以取得成功的比稿结

果。咨询关键利益相关方及参与代理商RFP的人员，共同商定代理商选

择标准。

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice
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8
Agency  pitch  is  still  the  most  popular  process  for  selecting   a  new  agency  
partner,  but  PITCHES  often  lack  tai lor  mad e  ideas.
比稿仍是广告主挑选新合作代理商时最受欢迎的方式，但代理商展示的提案演示往往
缺乏量身定制的内容。

Amongst those deciding to review their current creative 
agency relationships, 90.2% of respondents would use a 
pitch process. 21.1% would use a trial assignment, either 
on its own or as part of a pitch process. Not surprisingly, 
Chinese marketers would call a pitch more frequently vs our 
global benchmark.

决定重新审视当前与创意代理商关系的广告主中，90.2%的受访者会采用

比稿流程。21.1%会采用测试任务，可能单独进行，也可能作为比稿流程

的一部分。意料之中，中国广告主进行比稿的频率要高于全球基准。

Agency Selection 选拔代理商
Creative Agencies Selection Methods 创意代理商选拔方式

MARKETERS INDIA (2010), 2014 (BRAZIL), 2015 (MEXICO, UK) AND 2016 (CHINA). DATA IN %.

When evaluating the pitch process and content, over 63.6% 
of marketers said the creative agency presentation didn’t 
contain enough ideas tailor made to their brands and 68.4% 
said the media agency presentation lacked brand-specific 
ideas. That being the case, this is a further valuable insight 
for agency new business teams.

评估比稿流程及内容时，超过63.6%的广告主表示创意代理商的提案中针

对其定制的创意不足，68.4%表示媒介代理商的提案缺乏针对品牌的创

意。代理商的新业务开发团队可从上述研究结果中汲取有用的经验。

Agency Selection 选拔代理商
Tailor Made ideas presented for your brand (Creative Agencies) 为您的品牌量身定制的提案（创意代理商）

IN THESE PRESENTATIONS, DID THEY GIVE YOU IDEAS THAT WERE TAILOR MADE FOR YOUR BRAND(S)? 
提案中有为您的品牌量身定制的内容吗？

MARKETERS THAT WORK WITH ADVERTISING AGENCIES AND ‘RECEIVED A NEW BUSINESS PRESENTATION’ 2016: 143. DATA IN %.
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R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice

Agency pitches involve a lot of work from the agency side, for 
which they are rarely reimbursed.

If an agency is going to the trouble of a presentation, it has 
to be relevant and focussed to cut through. For marketers, 
that means giving a clear brief and expectations, as well as 
having a transparent selection criteria. For agencies, that 
means taking time to really understand the problem and to 
keep ideas and the solutions focused on the brands, other-
wise it won’t get the attention it deserves.

在比稿过程中，代理商需要筹划许多工作，但他们很少得到报酬。

若代理商要竭尽全力做好提案，他们必须紧扣主题、切中要点。对于广

告主而言，这意味着他们需要清楚地说明情况、表明期望，并采用透明

的选择标准。对于代理商而言，这意味着他们要花时间去真正了解核心

问题，提供与品牌紧密相关的创意和解决方案，否则就无法得到应有的

关注。  

9 Fee / Retain er  and  Project  BASIS  IS  MOST  USED  agency  remun eratio n  mod el.
服务费用/年费和按项目计费是最常使用的报酬模式。

72.2% of advertising agencies are remunerated by fee/re-
tainer, up from 55.8% in 2014 and just 40.5% in 2012. Fees 
are also most often used to remunerate marketing services 
(53.4%) and digital agencies (58%) alongside project-based 
payment. 63.4% of media agency relationships are based 
on fees / retainer but with 25.2% still basing payment on a 
simple commission model.

72.2%的创意广告代理商得到服务费用/年费的支付，比2014年的55.8%

有显著增长，2012年这一数字仅为40.5%。服务费用也常被计入报酬：

线下市场营销服务代理商为53.4%，数字代理商为58%，同时还有根据项

目支持的模式。63.4%的媒介代理商关系都建立在支付服务费用/年费的

基础上，但25.2%仍采用简单的佣金模式支付报酬。  

Client–Agency Relationships 客户与代理商关系
Relationship Model (Way of working with agencies) 与代理商的合作形式 

按

CLIENT-AGENCY RELATIONSHIPS 2016. ALL CREATIVE AGENCIES (537) – 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES (263) – MARKETING SERVICES (88) – DIGITAL (150). DATA IN %.

Incentive payments to agencies still lag behind other survey 
markets. 21.7% of advertising agency relationships include 
an incentive payment, compared to 38.1% amongst our glob-
al benchmark. For marketing services and digital agencies, 
an incentive element is even lower at 13.6% and 12.7% of 
relationships. Amongst media agencies, 19.8% of relation-
ships contain an incentive element.

Incentives, when they are paid, range from 8.7% to 11.5% of 
annual remuneration.

中国广告主给予代理商的奖励报酬仍然低于其他研究市场。21.7%的创意

广告代理商关系中涉及奖金，而全球基准是38.1%。线下市场营销服务代

理商及数字代理商获得的奖金较低，分别为13.6%和12.7%。在媒介代理

商中，19.8%的合作关系中涉及奖金。

若提供奖金，金额一般为全年报酬的8.7%到11.5%。  
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Client–Agency Relationships 客户与代理商关系
Remuneration Advertising Agencies (Incentive payment) 广告代理商酬劳方案 (奖金） 

CLIENT-AGENCY RELATIONSHIPS 2014 (BRASIL-MEXICO) 2015 (UK)  2012: 505, 2014: 552 AND 2016: 263 (CHINA). DATA IN %.

Fees / Retainers are increasingly the standard method of 
agency remuneration based on a clearly defined scope of 
work. Clearly defining the agency role and workload be-
comes critical to ensure fair and reasonable payment.

Setting clear, measurable objectives that contribute to busi-
ness growth underpin both base payment and incentives.

服务费用/年费逐渐成为代理商付费的标准方式，并以明确的工作范畴为

基础。明确地界定代理商职责及工作范围，对保证公正合理的付费非常

关键。

设定可衡量的业务增长目标以此作为基本费用和奖金制度的基础.  

10
Client  Procur ement  TEAMS  ARE  INVOLVED  in  70.7%  of  Creative  agency  
negotiation s  and  69.4%  of  Media  agency  negotiation s.
70.7%的创意代理商谈判以及69.4%的媒介代理商谈判，客户采购部皆有参与。

The 2016 study has seen a significant increase in the 
involvement of client procurement in the agency negotiation 
process, with 70.7% of marketers saying procurement is 
involved with the negotiation with creative agencies, and 
46.8% say the process is jointly led by marketing and pro-
curement. Procurement is more involved in China compared 
to our global benchmark.

2016年的研究显示，客户采购部在代理商谈判过程中参与度越来越

高，70.7%的广告主称采购部会参与创意代理商的谈判，另有46.8%称

此过程由市场部和采购部共同主导。采购团队在中国的参与度高于全球

基准。

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice
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Agency Selection 选拔代理商
Negotiation process (Creative Agencies) 谈判过程 (创意代理商)

IS YOUR PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT INVOLVED IN THE NEGOTIATION WITH YOUR CREATIVE AGENCIES? 
的采购部会参与代理商合作的谈判过程吗？

MARKETERS 2014 (BRAZIL), 2015 (MEXICO, UK) AND 2016 (CHINA). DATA IN %.

Marketers scored procurement team involvement very highly 
for price negotiation, value for money and financial transpar-
ency (mentioned by 69.2% of respondents).

69.2%的广告主认为采购部的参与对于价格协商、物有所值和财务透明度

都非常重要。  

Procurement involvement in the agency selection and fees 
process is here to stay and meeting little or no resistance 
from agencies. All sides appreciate the value and transpar-
ency procurement can bring to the process.

Keep procurement involved throughout the process, as they 
will probably get an equal vote in the final decision making.

采购部会参与选择代理商并确定服务费用的过程，这种现象将长期存

在，极少甚至没有代理商对此表示反对。各方都赞许采购部在这一过程

中对价格及透明度所做的贡献。

让采购部参与整个流程，他们很可能在最终决策时拥有平等的表决权。 

R3-SCOPEN 最佳实践
Best  Practice
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Most respected companies in China 
最受欢迎的公司品牌

MARKETERS 2012 (261) AND 2016 (405). DATA IN %.

Best Creative Campaigns 
最佳创意案例

MARKETERS 2012 (261) AND 2016 (405). DATA IN %.
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RETURN ON AGENCIES
We help marketers find, pay and keep the 
best possible agency relationships – cov-
ering Creative, Media, PR, Digital, Social, 
Performance, Event, Promotions and CRM.
We take the lead on improving the Integra-
tion process through proprietary software 
and consulting. 

RETURN ON MEDIA
We offer professional analysis of the media 
process, planning and buying with propri-
etary benchmarks and tools to set and 
measure performance.
We conduct financial audits to validate and 
benchmark transparency

RETURN ON INVESTMENT
We review marketing data, structure and 
processes to help benchmark and drive 
improvement.
We track Digital Engagement in China 
through a proprietary study in China called 
EnSpire

 

 

 

our reason for beiNG
In a word, we are about performance. R3 (www.
rthree.com) was set up in 2002 in response to 
an increasing need from marketers to enhance 
their return on marketing, media and agency 
investments, and to improve efficiency and 
effectiveness.
We act as coach to marketers wanting to play 
better.

OUR BACKGROUND
We’ve worked with more than one hundred 
companies on global, regional and local assign-
ments to drive efficiency and effectiveness.

We have talent based in US, Asia Pacific and 
Europe and partners in LATAM and  Africa.

Through global work for Samsung, Coca-Cola, 
JNJ, Visa, Unilever and others, we have devel-
oped robust benchmarks and process targets 
for more than 70 countries.

What we do
Our core service offerings include proprietary 
processes and tools in the areas of marketing 
investment and agency relations.

How  we  do  it 
We invest in the best talent, bringing in senior 
leaders from marketing, agency and analytic 
backgrounds.

Since 2002, we’ve interviewed more than 
2,000 marketers about their agency relations.

Since 2006, we’ve spoken to more than 
80,000 consumers in China’s top twenty cities 
and continue to do so every three months.

Each month we exclusively track over 500 
agency new business wins. 

We authored the book “China CMO” about mar-
keters in the world’s most dynamic country. We 
maintain an ongoing database of media costs 
for key markets. 

We have co-developed software to measure 
agency and media performance.

about r3
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